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AN ACT

HB 491

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for thecommencementof certainprose-
cutions;andproviding for liability of donor for damagesresultingfrom the
conditionof andcollectionof donatedfood.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 5551 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5551. No limitationapplicable.

A prosecutionfor thefollowing offensesmaybecommencedatanytime:
(1) Murder.
(2) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(3) Conspiracyto commit murderor solicitationto commit murderif

amurderresultsfromthe conspiracyor solicitation.
(4) Any felony allegedto havebeenperpetratedin connectionwith a

murderof thefirst or seconddegree,asset forth in 18Pa.C.S.§ 2502(a)or
(b) and(d) (relatingtomurder).

(5) A violation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving
deathorpersonalinjury) or 3732 (relating to homicideby vehicle)if the
accusedwasthedriver ofa vehicleinvolvedin an accidentresultingin the
deathofanyperson.
Section2. Title 42 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 8338. Liability fordamagesfromdonatedfoodandgroceryproduct~
(a) Generalrule.—A personis not subjectto civil or criminal liability

arising from the nature, age,packagingor conditionofapparentlywhole-
somefoodorofgroceryproductsapparentlyfit for householdconsumption
or usethat thepersondonatedin goodfaith to anonprofitorganizationfor
ultimatefreedistributionto needyindividuals.Thissectiondoesnotapplyto
an injury or deathofthe ultimateusersor recipientsofthefoodorgrocery
productsthatresultsfromanact or omissionofthedonorconstitutinggross
negligence,recklessnessor intentionalmisconduct.

(b) Recklessness,grossnegligenceor intentionalmisconduct.—Aperson
whopermitsgleaningonpropertyownedoroccupiedby himknot=subject=t,
civil or criminal liability thatarisesdueto theinjury ordeathofanyindivid-
ual involvedin the collectionor gleaningofdonations,unlesstheinjury or
deathresultsfroman act oromissionofsaidpersonconstitutinggross-negli-
gence,recklessnessor intentionalmisconduct.

(c) Nonliabiity.—Thissectiondoesnotcreateanyliability.
(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Donate.” Togiveordistributewithout requfringanythingofmonetary
valuefrom the ultimaterecipient.For purposesofthissection,a nonprofit
organizationmaydonateto anothernonprofitorganization,notwithstand-
ing that the donor organization has chargeda processingfeeto the donee
organization,providedthe ultimaterecipientor useris not requiredto give
anythingofmonetaryvalue.

“Glean.” To harvestfor ultimatefreedistribution to needyindividuals
anagriculturalcropthat hasbeendonatedbyanyperson.

“Groceryproducts.” Anynonfoodgroceryproducts,including, butnot
limitedto, disposablepaperandplasticproducts,householdcleaningprod-
ucts, bottledwater, laundrydetergentsandcleaningproductsandmiscella-
neoushouseholditems.

“Nonprofit organization.” An incorporatedor unincorporatedorgani-
zationthat has beenincorporatedor establishedand is operatingfor reli-
gious, charitableor educationpurposesandthat doesnot distributeanyof
its incometo itsmembers,directorsorofficers.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation, partnership, organization,
association or governmententity, including, but not limited to, retail
grocers, wholesalers, manufacturers,restaurants, caterers,farmers, non-
profitfooddistributorsandhospitals. In thecaseofa corporation,partner-
ship, organization, association or governmentalentity, the term also
includes, but is not limited to, the officers, directors, partners, deacons,
trustees,councilmembersorotherelectedorappointedindividualsresponsi-
blefor thegovernanceofsuchentity.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The5thdayof April, A. 1). 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


